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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staple And. Fancy Grccorics.
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ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW-
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Brothers',
Special

We make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'Fillslniry's Rest Flour,1 the Rest
Flour in the World, and 'Tillsbury's Vitos," the Ideal Breakfast Food. Ask your Grocer for them.

WHAKTON,

K.

Tr,Z.

White Ouks, N. M.

31 l?aiM, Toxnw.

MEETINGS

It, f I.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
cordially invited to nit end.
ItMlIrr LolK No.

E. O.

F.

10, I. O. O.

No.

or!

I".

Meets Tuesday eve.iing of ench week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
E. G. F. Ukbrick, S. crctary.

3,

White Oaki Lodge No.

ed to

1882 TUTTLE PAINT

Mt

attend.

H
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Grand Army, Kearney 1'oat, No. 10.
Meets the fi Bt Monday nifrht in eneh
month at O. A. K. Hall. Visiting
cordinlly invited.
J. O. KiiEPisar.K,P. C.
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GLASS Co. 1900.
319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.
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W and some Men's Overcoats left and must close out
entire Stock within the next 30 I:iy..
vi this
1

are needing a Jacket or $
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Overcoat, it will he to )our interest to look over
our STOCK as COST will not he considered, on
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Overcoats.

A. O. U. W.

first and third
o'clock, at Tnliuferro s
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invitMeets

per Headquarters, WINDOAV-Glasters, Painter's Supply I leadquarters.
"WALL-P- a

Kk.nf.st Lancston. C. C.
Ueukick, K. of 11. & S.

Coldin Kule

Tuttlc Paint m Glass (o.

-

Ladies'
Jackets
Men's

U,

1Í382
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SaXe

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
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II. KKIWl'ISHON

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY

l'JOO.

1,

i

It is to your interest toj
inspect OUR stock.
We GUARANTEE to do
better fcr you than you$
can do elsewhere.

DRY GOODS

I.

GLOVES

BOOTS
NOTIONS

--

Dealer in

General Merchandise.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

HATS, CAPS

Daily Mails.
r.astern mail troru San Antonio
a. ni.
Kaatorn mail for San Antonio closesat

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton.
3
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to p. in.
Southern mil for pamo points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
.
intern mail.
Monday
ontl

departs
ThurduyB at 7 a.m.. arrives al óuw
mail
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Any
a lag
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way we
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3 3p3r3,

Taliaferro Mercantile
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aaina da b.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and frulays at i ni. w
parte Ham" dwvf nt p ni.
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
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THIS PAPER

Alfoney, I nl 8
Knincidco. California, whore coiuracw
vnrtininBCau he maclo for it.
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E. E. DURLINGAME S CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE
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Wholesale Grocers, Wagón
sisad Agric3i3iural Implements.
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They scalp their enemies as well
Feb.
Washington,
21. A seriand exhibit their string of scalps
McComrck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
F'Ij. William T.
London,
with all the pride that a soldier ous condition of affairs exi.its in
intiItovii-Reviews
of
Steft'l's
Machines.
wears hU
medals. They Central America, as is shown hy
miles tlint Prcsiilciit Kruger's mutilate the wounded and dead the following telegram hy the
plan to nuikc Knglatid p:iy a "priw
secretary of state, from Mr. Merry,
with fiendish cruelty.
that will stagger humanity" for
Ihe United States minister to Costa
Women warriors have also figurvictory over the 'l'ransvaal is to till
Rica, dated at San Jose, Feb. 20,
ed at times in the Indian wars in
11)00.
the trenches with women.
the United States. There, too,
Uuch a step would he a thrilling
' Revolutionary invasion expect.'9WJM
were keener for hlood than
uvidenco of their unfliucliing de- - they
ed from N icaragua.
Martial law
warriors, gloatterinin.Uion to maintain their lib even their
declared.
Troops moving to the
the
ing
desecration
over
of the
erty, no in ttter wh it the cost of
frontier.'
dead and wounded with a furious
hlood, and it would have a tre
Owing to the large commercial
Many
that knew no hounds.
joy
mendous moral effect not only
and political interests present and
a wounded soldier has had his
upon the Iiiitil soldiers themprospective of the United States
all the nations of scalp torn off hy their relentless in the two countries named and
selves, hut
IJ.ier women handle hands, eager for that coveted
the world.
in connection with the
the rille with a skill hut little, if trophy, hefore they gave him the proposed construction of the
W hilt lo II
t iltil Hi
ll.irlor Arrive. taining the convention were el
Mow that put him out of
hi
the
men, hut
any, inferior to that of
It is very hard to stand idly by oquently presented. Mayor Ross
canal, by this country, the
forever.
if I5riti-.l- i troops tired ou w, mien, misery
reported revolutionary movement and see our dear ones suffer while
Peck and others.
no matter what ihe circumstances,
on the part of the inhabitants of awaiting the arrival of the doctor. speaking for Milwaukee, pledged
LINCOLN'S WORDS.
it is helieved such a storm of
one country against the other is An Albany (X. Y.) dairyman calltin; electoral vote of Wisconsin to
LinA
few
from
paragraphs
commeiit would sweep
viewed with considerable appre ed at a drug store there for a doc- the democracy this year.
They
around the world th it the power coln's (ettyshurg speech makes hension by administration ollicials tor to come and see his child, then said the Germans wero opposed
a protest that would interesting reading just nt this as it practically amounts to a war very sick with croup.
would join
Notlinding to imperialism and McKinleyism.
check Kngland and reMilt in peace time and it is nolicealile fact that between Costa Rica and Nicaragua the doctor in, he left word for
Kansas City was chosen as the
Republicans fail to quote that por
on houorahle terms.
both of which are probably more him to come at once on his return place for holding the democratic
'
í
Hut this would not he the first tion.
intimately associated in the gen- lie also bought a bottle of Chain " national
Ihe voto
convention.
of
In
speaking
time that HiitUh troops have
eral policy of the United Slates herlaiu's Cough Remedy, which stood, Kansas City, 40; Milwaukee,
In their the martyred president said:
fought women warriors.
than any of the other countries of he hoped would give some relief 1).
is
enough
to
govman
good
of
'No
King
Dahomey
lea
the
with
halt
until the doctor should arrive.
July 4th was named as the date
the American continent.
ern another man without that
In a few hours he returned, saying for the convention.
they have faced an army of
I
this is the
far fiercer ami more hlood other's consent.
the doctor need not come, us the
Hour to Suvn llm lclr Itllln.
r
the
leading
principle,
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAYof
warriors
any
the
than
thirsty
We have saved in my doctor hills child was much licttor. The drug
is certainly gratifying to the
It
republicanism.
of
American
other of the savage tiihesof Africa.
since we beg m tningC'.i ini'url liu's gist, Mr. Olto Scholz, says the
to know of one concern in
public
W hen the white man governs Cough Remedy in our home.
The French found them implaea
We family has since recomiiunded
the land who are not afmid to bo
hie ulieii they tried to suhdue and himself, that is self government; keep a h.ittle open all the time Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
generous to the needy and suffercivilize the cannihal King.
hut when he governs hitmelf and and whenever any of my family their neighbor. md friends until he ing. The proprietors nf Dr. King's
H'o.idlhirsty and savage as nrej a No governs another man, that is or myself begin to calc'.i cold we has a constant demand for it from New Discovery for Consumption,
the D.ihom ins, these auuzoii-- ; sur- more than self government
that begin to ue the Cough Remedy, that part of the country. For sale Coughs and Colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles
hlyd.
is dcspotNm.
ar.d as a result we never have to by M. (j. Piden Druggist.
piss them ill savage lu.it fur
of this great medicine; and have
They have a decoration as highly
'Our reliance is in the love of send away for a doctor and incur
the
of knowing it has
KANSAS CITY WINS.
prized as the Victoria Onus hy liberty which liod has planted in a largj doctor bill, fur Chamber
absolutely cured thousandsof
The hopeless cases.
Feb.
22.
Washington,
the ni ilih soldier. It is a cowrie us. Oar defense is in the spirit lain's Cough Rciii.'dy never fails
Asthma, Jironchi-tN- ,
Hoarseness and all diseases of
shell allixed to the hull of the rille which prizes liberty as the heritage to cure.
committee
It is certainly a medi- democratic national
met at Hotel Raleigh today to the Throat Chest and Lungs are
hy the Mood of enemies they have of all men in all land ,,every where. cine of great merit and worth.
li
K ir e.ic'.i vicli n a cowrie
lime and place' for the national Hiirelv fined by it. Call on M.
hl.iin
Thou' who deny freed mi to others S. Mkaiiki.k, General Merchant
G. Paden Diniyi-- t and set a trial
Midi s ad led, and some of the
lied ford democratic convention.
it not for lln'm telves, and and Fanner. Mattie,
Ro'nl-itot lie. free
size rod
guns are completely covered with
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WOMEN MAY
TAKE THE FIELD

war-wo-

Highest Price Paid For
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IDES,
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Good Moals and Comfortiible
Rooms nt Mis. Jaue Oallacher's

North Hewitt's Block.

up-M-
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Nica-ragua-

William Vihiy,(.
Watch Maker and Jeweler

Work promptly dono, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
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WAR IMMINENT.

POST ÜFFICK HOURS
a. m. to 7 p. ra. Sundays- -8 a. m. to
of
9 a. m. and for 1 hour aftor arrival
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orders
Money
Lincolu.
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Register Dep't open from '.' a.m. to p.

otid iiaiat
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SALE STABLE
Good

Stock and Good Rigs
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s
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Copyrights Ac.
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OFFICIAL WKKCTOIiY.
FKHMIAL.

llro ..IVrea,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Special to the
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Albutpu-ríiue- .

Delegate to Congress.
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Surveyor-Oeneru-

Solicitor-Oonera-
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
Pumo

I

ittl'-e- .

THREE 3IVERS, N. M.

Sl'l'XTALTI ICS: Mieese,
Sail I ii.li He.
!:.',
USE DRIED FKUITS ASU Xl'TS.

rapes. Mrilrnn

FULL

it,

Orante, I'.ntlrr.

We follclt the Trade of Dealers Only.

CoiTApIete

l.

(

I'oniti-ntiur-

Stock Qeaerdl 4erchddise.

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.

Highest Prices Paid fcr Hides Pelts and iurs

DKALKKH IN

Hay

cc.

1

tt.

OdllUlli

VV
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Hardware, Whips, Lap Kobos, etc.
Lar'e

-

11.

5

Produce and Commission ,

I-

(

.

Wholesale Fruits,

i

.

5--

Prop'r.

D. H. PAYNE,

I

Crump-vkir,C-

5
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Q. E. HUBBARD & CO.

K

The Imperialistic bill imposing
W. A. Otero, Knnta Fe.
tiovernor.
Secretary. a duty on Porto Kican products
Ir. II. Walliirv. rtiiuta Ke
W.J. Mills, K. Ijiuj Vegas
'lnef Justice.
M.
was taken up in the national
Associatse.
w V.l"l"L"''
'
run
House of Kepresent'iti Ves on MonJohn H. Mcriu,
IJiiiuhy Viiucc, Santa Fo
day and will be debated for at least
1'iiiiml Maws Collector
A. L. Morrison
V. H. Child.',.
U.S. District Attorney i week and perhaps longer. Rep
M.
C.
Fonik.nr,
C S. Marshal.
Keg. Land Oilice resentative Payne, of New Yoik,
M. K. Otero, Santa Fu
Lund
h. F. Ilobirt
Keg. Land Oilice, opened the discussion in favor of
K. Soligunc, I. as Cruces
otlice.
lleury 1. llowiiiau, 1. Cruces Itec
Keg. Land Ollico the bill.
According to him, it is a
iloward xehuid Uoswcll
Kec. Land Oilice
li. L. Uoyer Koswcll
beneficent
nieisuro contrived to
TEKK1T0K1AL.
free
the
Porto
Ricans from all exK. li. Hnrtlutt. Santa Fe
Dint. Attorney. penses of Government
lian. A. SpiesB. Saiitn F
nnd inci"
John L. llryan, Las Crucos....
"
T. A. Fmioul, Albuquerque
to
enable
dentally
the
Supreme
T. J. UeHiu. Silver City
"
Hila Alexander. Socorro
of
to deUnited
States
Court
the
"
A. J. Mitchell, llntou
"
K. V. Long, Las Vegas
not
whether
lias
Congress
cide
or
"
Johu Franklin Koswell
"
J. Leahy, Hutori
to
establish
power
the
such duties,
K. W.Halbert, Lincoln
Librarian. so that it will know where it stands
.Ion Segura. Santa Fe
F
Court.
Supreme
..
L.
Wyllys,
.Clerk
H.
Santa
K. H. Horgmnnn, Santa Fe.Hupt.
when it takes up the case of the
djutunt General.
11.
Horsey, Santa FtTreasurer.
Hainuel Kldislt, Santa Fe
Mr. Richardson, of
Philippines.
A uilitor,
urcel ino arcia Sunt n Fe
Manuel C. lie llacti, ...Hupt. Public Instruction. Tennessee, replied for the demoJohuS Clark. Las Vegas .. Colli Oil Inspector.
crats bringing out clearly the fact
COUNTY.
F.. W. Hulbert
that the proposed bill was pure imCounty Commissioners.
W. M. (lute
Snnchi1
F.tdolano
perialism. In all the history of
Sheriff.
Demetrio I'ithu.
Probate .liuli:e. this country, he said, with all the
W. F. Illunctiard
John A. lluluy.. Suisirluteiideu Pub. Schools,
County Clerk annexations
1. I). Analla
that it h'id carried
Assessor.
II. F. Ouimn
Collector.
11. Lull
.. Treasurer
through, there had never been
such a measure proposed before.
Always it was supposed that the
annexed territory would in due
time come into the Union ns states.
S. M. Wharton, liditor mid Prop'r.
It was never contended before that
civil rights of the inhabitants
the
Terms ok Subscription:
of
annexed
territory were less than
One Year (in ailvar.ee)
f 1.50
1.00 those of the citizens of the United
"
Hix Months,
75
Three Months "
Stites. Thiá bill, he said, showed
the vast difference that existed beKn tared at I'nstofflee, White Oaks, N. M.,as
mpü matter.
tween this annexation and all pre
coding ones. Mr. RicharJsun de
1000. clared that tho ,demoera!s would
1,
THURSDAY. MARCH
stand solidly against tho bill. As
a matter of fact the Republicans
Official Paper of Lincoln County
are in no such trim. The disaffection in their ranks is widespread
CALL FOR MEETING OF THE and alarming.
Just how far it exDEMOCRATIC TERRITORIAL
tends, is not yet known, but plans
CENTRAL COMMITTEE
are being laid to call a caucus this
OF NEW MEXICO.
week in order to crack the party
Headquarters, Democratic Territorial whip and try to drive tho recal
Central Committee.
finid
Santa Fe.N.M.Ft-b- 24,1900. citrants into line. There are
to
of
at
the
twonty
these
be
some
Pursuant to the authority vested
to
defeat
enough
very
least,
quite
in tlio undersigned, as Chairman
the measure by voting with the
of the Democratic Central ComTwo are from the
Democrats.
mittee of New Mexico, a meeting
each Kansas,
coast,
several
Pacific
of said Committee iá hereby called,
Iowa, nnd New York and quite
to be held at its headquarters, in
delegation from New England
Santa, New Mexico, on Saturday,
The idea of holding a c;iueu is to
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1900,
give theso a chance to say tha'
at two o'clock ). ra. on said day,
they vote for the bill, not because
for tbo purpose of calling a Demthey approve it, but because it is n
ocratic Territorial Convention,
party
measure.
nnd designating the place and time
Former
Senator (J ormnn lias
of holding such Convention, to
that ho will attend the
oloct delegates to the Democratic
of tho Democratic Nationmeeting
National Convention to be held at
al Committee here this week. The
Kansas City, Missouri, on the 4th
announcement wa-- received with
day of July, A. D. 1'JOO, and for
undisguised satisfaction by tin
the transaction of such other busiother
members of (he committee.
ness as may come before the ComMr. Gorman's lack of sympathy
mittee.
with froe silver is well known, but
A full attendance of the memno one has ever impugned his loybers of the Committee at such
alty to the party nor his great abimeeting is earnestly requested.
lity as a political manager. He reChas. F. Has lev,
cently gave out on interview deChairman.
claring himself as much opposed to
Attest:
Mr. Bryan ns ever, hut stating that
A. 11. Kkneiian,
he would support him if he were
Secretary.
nominated as of course ho will be.
There
is a general disposition
In compliance with the law,
among
democrats in this pari
the
known us the Duncan revenue bill,
of
country
the
at least, to let bythe assessor must designate certain
bygones
gones
and to mako no
days that lie will visit the different
gold
trouble
with
who left the
men
precincts of the county ; nnd it is
lS.Ki
party
in
now
and
wish to
to tho interest of taxpayers to
come
back.
The
issues
this year
inoet him on those occasions to
render their properly for taxation. will be very different from those
The assessor is further required to four years ago, and, though the
make n list of those parties who platform will reaffirm the silver
call and make their returns, also a plank, it is certain that the fight
list of t lioso he visits in person; will be on the imperialistic policy
and the
and still another list of those who of the administration
British
alliance
rather
than
silver
are nut found at nil, and certify to
is
It
Mr.
thought
probable
that
Buch lists to the probate clerk at
Bryan
ask
will
even
Senator
the July meeting of the County
to become chairman of the
Commissioners.
This Assessor
executive
committee, a post which
(lunirn is preparing to do, and
is
to be within tho gift
considered
every taxpayer should se him lie
of
the
candidate,
feeling confident
fore May 7, and avoid a 25 per
that
do
he
his
will
best for him in
cent penally being attached to his
conjunction
with
Senator Jones,
Kchedule. for
i
litiou or
chairmau of the National commitof property.
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lino of Sp irtlnir floods -- Ammunition of nil kinds.
SHOE F INDINOS A SPECIALTY.
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KIj PASO, TEXAS.
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iEx-OHiei-

White Oaks Eagle

second-clas-

s

i

h--

Gor-ma-

n

noii-rti-

tee.

d. Siggcrs, Talent Lawyer, It seems to have been practically
Washington, 1). C, reports the decided to hold the Democratic
K.

following pntents granted to inventors in the Territorios, February 12, 1IJU0: C. 15. K,,wo, M owe,
Okla. Tor., Sh. "iirs; A. titers,
,
Ariz. Tor, Shoemaker's tiles,
copie repair outfit,
lie will mail
copy of
and drawings
of any patent for 10 cents in
Bin nips.
Js-bee-

convention ahead of both the
and Populist conventions,
Uli tho obvious
intention of
avoiding tho necessity of refusing
to accept the Populist platform.
When the latter party meets, it will
tind the Democratic platform and
andidates already selected and if
it wishes to refuse to suppoit them,
an

5;

San Antonio. New Mexico.

Ffi'eliTlii forwarded to
points in JLIncolia CosiKáy.
it can do so. The Democratic
leaders think that by this me;ins
they will get more Populist votes

ff-

-

'isw

m- -

f-

-

fr-

-

t-a-

Mr

i.

i

Kfr- -

White Oaks Avenue.

vé

vii

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
9
anil Cirrars.
Wrr. Lemp's Keg Beer
Pabst's Bottle Beer,i

ti'.ion the Raid Lo0V Mining Claim : nnd
Whereas it whh u!m adjudged and decreed b
tlie Haiti court, that tho said oluiinn of the miid
iuir

9

ff

THE M7ThE Pñ'M'ñü
is

vi

S. M. PARKER, Local Agt

Address Correspondance
to San Antonio. N. M.

O

I.iers

nND

plr.intilTa aro prior and superior to tho claim of
Foot, under n
the said defendant
certain Murtwajreenecuted
The Vnudcrhilt (iold MiniuK Company to the
said B'oot, convej ine the said Am r can Lode
Mining Claim : and whereas the s:iid emus fo
adjudged ar.d decreed to tin said several pluint
iiTs, together v th the cohíh of tho said suit
taxed at $:ll.sri have nut been p id nor any or
either of them or any part thereof:
Now therefore, by virtuuof tho authority vest
ed in me n? Special Master named and appoint
of the same
ed in said Decree; and in pursuaii'-I, Robert K Lund, will on Saturday the thirty
first day of M.irch no ;t, A. 1). 1ÍHKI nt tho honro
V o'clock Noon of said day, at the main or work
itig shaft-otho said American Lode Mining
Claim oT3r for sale by public auction and will
then and there Bell to the highest bid ler for
instant cash, the said American Lodo Mining
Claim, and all the hereditaments and uppurt' n
anens thereto belonging ; or such part or part
thereof, as may br found nt'vnsavy to satisfy the
suidseveral Liens nnd tho judgments tie refor,
the said costs of tuit, the interest upon siid
claims from the date of said Decree until paid
at G percent per annum, tho fee to bo decreed
by the court to the Plaintiffs' Attorney for hi
services therein, and the feo of said
Master and all oth.-- r costs and exp usos attuud
ing this salo
Witno.-- s my hand lliit 21 h. day of l'u'iruury V

Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.
C- populist
A
other.
by
the
than
split had long been considered inevitable nnd many Democratic
leaders are glad that it came this
week at Lincoln, Nebraska, rather
El
than later in the campaign. They
Popbelieved that the conservative
"tNV
ulists can more easily be held firmComplete stock
Genei'al
lilack- of
ly to the fusion arrangement
T?01l!ltV
exll!tll ,v
four years ago now that the
tremists have repudiated fusion in
advance of its being formally
tendered.
The fight for the meeting place
: :
of convention is now on in this
city, Kansas city and Milwaukee
. : :
;
being the only two real competitors. Large delegations are here
from both cities, Milwaukee bringing a certified check of Cd0o,00o to
.,
guarantee the expenses of the con- D. 10U.
K.
Lun,
does
not
Eobukt
vention. Kansas City
Sp'vi Manto-- ,
$oji LINK aj
...
exhibit any money, claiming the JO IS Y. Hkwitt, White Oukii, N. Méx., At
5t9
convention 011 the ground of merit torucy for Plaintiffs.
alone. The chances are that Milwaukee will win on nccount of the
exigencies of tho political situation. Iloldingrthc convention at
Kansas City, could, it is said,
no possible states except
Missouri
Kansas and Nebraska.
lint
is safe and Iowa is hopeless.is
it
will,
Milwaukee,
holding it at
German
vole
hoped, inthieiice the
to W Lite Onlis and any
P.issengcis
art of llie
all through the middle north west.
KI.VS CKKAM TJAT.M
a posit We m to.
country on the shortest notice. AtUhess:
Wliite Oaks. N.M.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickiy absorbed.
8U
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, rents
at Irre'pits or br mail samples 10c by mall.
,
Wurrou
1JHOT11K1ÍS,
60
Oily.
York
Ntw
tt.,
tl.V
Illinois, Indiana, Ohi i and peihapi
JPTJ-JLthe Dakolas and Nebraska are, it
is thought, within itsspheio of iny
fluence.
roll
Tho United Slates
contains now nearly one million
names if quiring an annual distribution of 1 1,000,000. Thoro are
still 3 revolutionary widows 011 the
rolls: 13S widows of the war of 1S12;
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
iScc.
AND
i2"iven
15 survivors and tS widows of the
AIAMOC0RDO 4 SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
1832-11and over
Indian wins of
Time Table No. 4.
who reet ive
a thousand persons
UCJTED
rOUR TRADE ?ESPECTFULLY
pensions for the Mexican war,
(Mountain Time )
which ended over fifty years ago. Truin No. 1 lenves El l'nno. 10:!0 n. m.
And tho Spanihh war lias hardly Trait) No. - urnves El Pubo .C:"iU p. m.
begun to count yet.
(Daily Except Sumía) )
t'.ie defend. mt Archib ild Clar!

ñ.B.

TAYLOR

SOU.,

'fivfíip

Prompty and at
Reasonable Prices.

All Work Done

fHITE

?

-

PASSENGER

TJAKS

,1

1

;

Proprietor.

I;

.

wiir. vi í unos,,

Ireicjlittir.s and Contractors for
all kinds of Tenni work, liauliny
to all
IJronipt attention

1

orders, Prices treasonable.

,

.

NOTICE.
Sl'KCML M ASTKH'S S.M.K.
In tbo District Court, of the Fifth Jn lichil
District of tho Teirit-uof New Mexico, sitting
within nnd for the County of Lincoln.
Jinn b Hooper, and otheiK, 1 'ivll Act ion N'o lliYi
To enforce the sev- l'laiidiffs
eral Lienn of the
v. (b.ld
Van
HinThe
I'laintitN,
lerlnlt
I upon t'm
ing Company, mid
American
Mining
bald Clark Kn.it,
J
Defendants.
Claim.
Whereas by the decree of the said D strict
Court in above caue bearing dat" the lUih duy
of October A. I)
tho said plaintilf .lame
11. lloop-- r procure I jud jinont for the nun of
JiWi tiri; and the mid plaintill Kr incis O. Audi
iirocumd judgment for the sum of ÍTis il;
and the said plaiutilT James Cm van procured
ju lament for the sum of )Hii.i"; and the said
lliintür I Ilicbard Must procured Judgment
for tbo sum ol fill id); mil t!.e naiil plaintiff
Arthur W illoiighby pro u red Judgment for the
sum of IM..V); and tlio said plnintilT Amo L.
i.ilord incurvd judgment for the sum of
f dri.lá ; and the said plaintiff John Moore
procured judgment for the sum of $7"1.W; ami
tho kail plaintiff Henry
I'eteison procured
Judgment for the sum of fjlli.70; and tho mil
plaintiff William V. I'iiiiI procured judgment for
the uní of flttl.lU: Which said sevoral sun
were so found against t lie said defendant, Tho
Vandiirbilt Hold Mining Company for work and
labor IMirforinit I in and upon the Am tIi-hLode
Mining Claim, In the Nogal Mining District, In
the said County of Lincoln, anil were each and
eveiy tf tiuoi decreed tu bu Valid and lubsist

t

Train leaving HI I'asn on Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Kridnjs make through coniicctions to

Capitán.
Tiles lays, Thurs
Trains arriving" "t
days and Saturdays have n through; connection
fioin Capitán, leaving there at lUKHI a, ui. and
Carrizoxo at 11 '.III a. in.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run via'Jarillit, the great
gold and copper camp, on Tuesdays and Krid.os.
Trains leave Alaiuogordo fur Toboggan, on
the summit of the mountains, twice a day.

- STAGE

CONNECTIONS.

Important

4
Ti"I

Gateways 4
PAST

ROUGH

IRCIflHT

-

At Tu'arosn -- For Mesenlero Indian Aiewy
and Sun Andres miiiii K region.
Ki r Wliitn Oils, Jicarillas,
At CurrUoio
(lallinas and surrounding country.
At Walnut For Nognl.

For Fort Htantoti Sanitarium,

At Cnpitan

lira)--, Lincoln, Kichardsoii,

lluidinonnd llonito

tuintry.
For Pine Kpriugs, Klk,
Upper Penasen, lYnuM! mid the entire
nlii Mountain country.
At ToboRgan

Tor information

Wi nd.
Hacrn-ni-

of any kind regarding

Ibe fdil'roads or the country adjacent thereto,
. pa
call on or write to

Or

H

Aleindcr,

Oí, ksrr. t

at, rir

Assl 0 t P Ajt.J
AUmogordo, Ni w Mexico

Or F. E. Mi

1

li:s,

liitl

AtiLl,

LI I

sk, Tit.

i

AND

PASSliNfJER

SERVICE.

'J'ho (liuwt

thriiueli linn from Ari.onn mnl New Ikíntipn to all points in the
north, cimt niiii HiinilieiiHt.
iiltiliuli'. Piirfoi'l. pniMiMiynr ervice. l h miiiii
.
curs. No )uy tivern. liiitiat P.illi-rtI'lillniiiii ItiilTer
lUiitlMome Nevr
Ctiuir C'lirs. Kpm-il- , safety titnl üimifnrt roinliinod,
Fur purl i.tiilurn l.lri-s- ,
It. V. DAItllVSIMHK,
. W.CUKTIH,
8. W. F. A P. A.,
T. j . A .. A
Kl P..H, Tfxiia.
Kl Pübo,
K. P.TUUN'KIi.
i

hUt-pcra-

11

Ta.

0. P. & T.A., DhIIim. 'IVxim,
NO TROL'JJLli TO ANbWLU yULbTIONS.

oco

of local interest.

;

Advertisers.

2

WARN.NG
Is hereby given to any
persons not to buy any

Nasal Catarrh

. . TRY THE . .

j kl ls t.i irca- -

qdckly

" NEW VSEW1NQ

inert by Ely's I'ream Dalm, h. h is u:;.-.-c
i.l,y nromnuc. H ii received tiiic;i;;U ti.o

..

.

anil all
'ImmiI'V,

MACHINE.

cleanses u:ul heui:: Iho wholo eur- laro over whkii il diliur.i'S itself,
I'd
sell tho óüc. i.!.--. ; 'i rial r:.:o l y
cents, l est it and yo.i a.v i.uro to cotitame
t.'ic treatment.
A:i::oi!iier::ie:-.t- .
To nccoiMiioi'.ut') those who aro partir."
to the uso of atomizers in ii'plyii: 1. ;:;:'.
t:t t. !:.
fur CuJ
into tho naKul j
Iiirs, tho i ropri. tors preparo Cn am i'a!m in
liquid form, which will I'O l.iiowa as l.ly'c
Liipii.l C'reum Dalm. l'lico iiuluilaig tlio
spraying tul o i.i '."ícenla. iJrniiata or 1 y
inaii.
'ilio liquid form embodies tho
properties of Iho Hol.d 1 reparation.

nd accounts.'' or anv other ICCOlllll.
Oranges, Lemons, Apples
15
r.
Collie
of W. II. Weed against us.
urinas.
ROCK
THE
ISLAND
AGAIN.
Wo do not acknowledge any
and
pelts
for
paid
Highest
prices
of miuw fi ll
sprinkle
A
indebtedness
whatever to the said
Uros.
I'liumlng to Kxteml ItH Oklahoma I.Iiir in hides by Ziegler
Monday night.
White Onks.
The best and newest garden and W. II. Weed.
Walter Q. I'iiwoott MUdC;i
A press report stint from Fort
Mounts U Park F.n.
flower seeds at Ziegler Uros.
tan lust work.
Worth says:
E.
W. Pa uk f.k.
Fine stock of fresh groceries ju.--t U9
Dr. J. F. Mains came in from
'The Rock Island company i
NOTICE.
received at Ziegler Uros.
J carilla S.itimluy.
pusiiing its extension from KingAll persons are hereby notified
WALL PAPER! New stock, not to purchase what is known as
Mm. 1J. F. (J am in gave a quilt- fisher to a point near (he line of
CI1UKCII DIUKCTOltV.
the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe latest designs.
ing putt E
Little May mining claim, situated
MrlliiHliHt.
M. II. Keen.
tf.
in Spring Gulch in
tho Jicarilla Prnaehinor every Sundav at 11 o'clocl
(ico. E. Sligli nr.l w ife were company, the exact terminus not
M.
. M. and 7 l
D. M. Ferry & Co's. garden mining district Lincoln County
being known here outside the genover from Nogal Friday.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:llt
Bros,
office
of the Rock
N
and flower seeds. Ziegler
Mex. that samo is tho property
cvenil.p
Prayer Meeting
Rufus C. Russell was over from eral
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
at 7 1'. M.
undersigned.
the
is more than a probability sole igeiiis.
There
of
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
Nogal Monday.
Meetirg
Prayer
Friday
Ladies
prices before you purchase any other.
II. S. COMKKY
2:110 o'clock.
that this company will also build
at
in
and
now
new
are
Shoes
Our
Rivers
Three
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Walker Hyde, the
Vj. T. Co.meky
which is to run ready for inspection; come and set!
T. Ii. Adams, Pastor.
another
extension,
ORAKUE, MASS.
pigmy, wan in the burg Monday.
Chicaco, HI.
H Union Sqnnre, N. V.
Iul, Mn,
from Anadarka to Fort Sill.
AND DAYWORKING
NIGHT
them.
Collier.
Atliuita, (ia.
San Francisco, Cal.
Dallas, Xuxm.
J. M. Rice and A. K. Welles
Coiiíjri'ííHl
ionul.
BY
FOR SALE
"The Frisco is expecting to
The busiest and mightiest little
We haveaiew Ladies1 and Misses'
11 a. m
Morning
were in from Eagle Creek Satur- build into Fort Sill and it
I)r
is
thing that ever was made
7:00 p. m.
Evening
Jackets and Capes left, which will
day.
here the move on the
Every
RELIAHLE A5SAYS.
King's New Life Pills.
10
j
m.
Snnday school
Ite closed out regardless of cost at
(lold
7:00.
$ .Ml Copper
il.rat
Probate, court meets in regular part of the Rock Island is to head
pill is a
globule of Y. P. S. C. E. Thursday
125
Silver
Ziegler Uros.
Jno. A. Hollahh, Pastor.
tiold & Silver.. Xijtiohl. silv'r.coi HI
session at Lincoln next Monday, off the Frisco.
This company
health, that changes weakness inI'd
ad
L
2.tl
LMi(i'ld,Hvr,cop
j
:
March 5.
has under consideration, it is learnto strength, listlessness into energy
Siiiiiplcs hy n;:i rcrt'iu' itoiii)t attention
Nolle to Tu I'HjTr,
I
SALE.
SHERIFFS
Hii'htciti. ptirf paid fr Itnlliuii
of Nogal, ed, another extension from Chick-asliinto mental power. Puhlic notice in hereby ven that, under nut! v
JohnO. Whi-loPrecinct No 8. AH tax pay- brain fag
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
in a southeastern
direction. ers are requested to call at the They're wonderful in building up by virtue of n Venditioni Kxponna heretofore
was in the city the early part of
ixHiied out of the Dintrirt Court ;f the Fnurt!
142
lUth 8t., Denver, Colo.
Sold
is
extension
box.
health.
There
already one
Only 2üc per
the week.
office of the White Oaks U. & L.
Judicial Dintrict of ihn Territory of Now M'Mo
til tine within nuil for the County of San Miuel
Miss Grace Austin was in last from this point and while it is not Co., between March 1st and 15 by M. G. Paden DruggUt.
in a certain cause in Haiti
then ";1 p,
Send
Kaid cause bt'intr No.
wlierun The San
week visiting her sister, Mrs. W. definitely known that the Rock and render their assessments for
The Washington birthday re- Miituol National Hunk of Las Veeni wuh id ii
will
White
the
Island
build
into
for rules for
the coining year.
L. Gum m.
William II. Weed w m defendant, wl o e
of Air. and tiirand
tho
at
homo
ception
beiein-aI
property
by
oll
to
tlie
am commanded
Oaks country, it is believed the Jorc A. Uumm
B. F. Glmm,
R. 1). Armstrong is contcmplat
t
a
or mentione and described, tn
Mrs. J. II. Canning last Thursday
for best
has
under
a
move
company
such
rondered by saiil ('curt in favor of Haid
Assessor.
Deputy.
mine
coal
the
Parker
work
on
ins
was largely attended and plaintiiT and aiia'nst said dofendnnt, William It
evening
(J w 15oy Boot
preparatory to extracting coal for consideration.
for t!in bumi tf Tun
the departing guests expressed Weed, on December 7,
in the
a Nnrfi Cure for
An Killtoi Find
($10.01.) didlars.
Thousand and
market.
Two attempts were made before
themselves as having spent a
with intoro t thereon at twelve por coal per anniKHiniailbin.
Worhl. .
lKifl to date of sale, an.
num from AiiKUst
A Kinetoscopc showman gave a a dicision could be reached in
evening. Intheenigm.it-niatica- l all
A. R. Do Fluent, editor of the,
CO
costs of suit and expenses of Mocution an!
THS aOS JillX-performance t iJuuncll Hall last case pending in the justice court, Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, sutler
contest,
"Studies for Stu- Rale, I wid, atÜ.,II) o'clock, a. in on th Ulst, ilny, Chas. ItoiiAiiit, Moil., El Taso. Texan.
l'.OO. in front of the Tout ullim
of March, A.
night to a large and appreciative wherein Paul Mayer was plaintiff ed for a number of years from dents," Mrs. A. Schinzing won in tlio town of While Outis,
Lineóla l'nuníy,
uudieuco.
and John C. Wharton was defen- rheumatism in his right shoulder tho ladies' prize, and Prof. Coombs New Mexico, offer for sale and ttc.il for cah to
Freight RATE 3 to Carrizozo.
the highest and bust bidder, all the fidlowiiik'
last
a
town
in
and
The
the
of
prize.
chutte!s,
lands
Ko'ds,
dant.
credits,
was
suit
out
gentlemen's
describfid
grew
Hyde
Oscar
"My right
and side. Ho says:
Tlio following "Untes" will be charnei
th'Uent Uiereof to make i.nd
teiiemeatH. or
to and from Carriozo to White Oaks;
week from his White Mountain sale of two school warrants by arm at times was entirely useless.
realize tho amount of said judgment, costs and
From Wiitc Oaki t)Cirdici3
10c. a hundred;
AT THE HOTELS.
exictnseB, as aforesaid; said iroods, chattels.
20c. hutdscd.
Fr:m Sarrli::: to WUto Oaii
Oscar reports his section defendant to plaintiff, which sale I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
being
the
crfnlitH,
lar
and
ds
tenements
sanie
HOTKL OZANNE.
One and was surprised to receive rewas made in July, 1SÜS.
by
by
to he full of prospectors.
mo
attached
virtue
Carlos Brito, Torreón; U l lolf KosiuD. which were heretofore
Tii ralt's are in cStrt anil after Jan.
a certain writ of atlachtucnt duly issued out
lOiii.
The Capitán; Guo. W. Priclinrd. Los Anzoles of
The republicans of this precinct warrant was for 050.00 the other lief almost immediately.
of said Court, in said cause, afcd beinK better
M. E. DYEÍí,
niik't Saturday night to elect dele for $15.00 both issued February Pain Balm has been a constant A. W, Si'holtzor, liavoiiton; Mrs. K. E described as follews; to wit
Wright utjj two children,
Uood.t, Chattels und Credits.
Capitán saw
school
Nogal
by
181)8,
the
28,
of
since
mine
convention,
evvr
and mill.
companion
gates to the county
Notes.
For sale by M.
which courcned at Lincoln March district. The lirst jury disagreed, it never fails."
InterH. H. Dye.nial;er;dutn,
noTBri QALLicnsn.
est, 10 per cent time, y oar; amount,
was
second
a
and
empaneled
gave
G.
Paden
V
Druiinst.
L.
W.
MoutgoruRry.
T.
Capitnti;
H.
Hi.
K. B. KOULMElLiK,
$12 12 amount due not including in11. Norton. S. Teanue,
Payne.
A.
El
a
the
for
Paso;
verdict
tho
plaintiff
for
ÍM2.12
terest
David Tinnon is having a well
CarrlaKeTrlmmerand Harness maker
V7
date,
Sheriff I Perea went to Santa F. Spilke, John PMilur, II. Sanders, H.10II.perDjc.maker;
OintrilEepsrire In Both LIcoi. Ecrtisait
(iovedon his ranch a couple of face value of tho warrants and
ceut;tnne.S months; amount,
A. N. I'rico, J. F. Mains, C. C. ILxlgos,
y
jCcr .Ovor'.iLd ilISuU To:ti., ElPaao, Tai.
between
divided
tho
the
not
A.
week
Ii.
Fe
due
$512.
12;
cos's
this
iucluilinK
Casey,
after
amount
now
II A. Bhickwell, Jiearilhij E S. Coomhs,
It is
miles below town.
T.12.12
terest
r&
,
v. vdown 150 feet and he has i)0 feet litigants. A severance of amount, who has been in tho penitentiary E Conn ry, Jas. Siniiu-- city ; L. lirenin, Mcl'herson & Iüwiís, maker; dato,
interest, 12ir ciMit; time, year;
constituting two suits, was mad y since May, 1SD7.
At the regular ranch; A. II. Au'unyo. l'at ; V. A. Hyde,
of water.
amount, flllil.IHi; amount duo not inO. W. Smith, ranch; N. Ü. Koland,
but a decision in one would nec spring term of district court, 1807,
AGENTS WANTED.
840.M
Ueo. Spcnce, Mrs. II. Spence and cluding,' interest,
Contrary to expectations the
(1. Lane, maker; date.
ToboII tho Maiisii IIkaiiino Stand And
essarily involve tho other. R E. Casey was convicted of the murder daughter. Monument ranch; L. II. Alexiinder
per cent; amount
r itri; interest,
property did
North Ht.nier-takUkvolviso Hook Cabk. DobI Otlico or
CS.tl7
Lund represented ho plaintiff and of W. II. Guyse, und sentenced Dalton, II. C. Russell, Noijal; A. K. due not includinL' interest
Lilrry urticln ever jiatonted, ami sells
The sherill
not sell S iturd ly.
S. J. Woodland, uiker; date.
(,'OOtl profit.
tho defendant J. E. Wharton to a term of fifteen years in pen- Welles, J. M.Rico, Chicago; F. I Marsh, interest,
for
CN NK1HT, at
RVEItYWHK.KK
12
not
per
cent; anuaiiit due
C. A J. Moiilton, O. A. coal mine; W. It.
received a draft which is sufficient
Riit;h u chmii'e to
idlo
with
Btaud
Why
U0.70
appnared. The plaintiff's attorney itentiary.
At the recent meet- Lovulao", IioaweM; J. O. Nahoura. r.inch, ineludinK interest,
of
Ahk tho purjliplic-iniikn liiotie) ?
date,
to pay all costs-il- l the Lund judgl'rank W. I'arlier, maker
this paper to show on BHinple of this
contended that defendant, by his ing of the Territorial Supreme Jim Jonoi, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Alien
per cent, time 2
intorest
ment.
stand, or writo us for full particulars at
years, amount $!l,txt, amount due not
endorsement of the warrant, was court, however, tho decision of Hightower, ranch.
44.00 OIK'U.
including
interest,
reached
Col. Geo. W. Prichard
MARSH MFQ., CO.,
liable and tint warrant was void. the lower court was reversed and
maker; date,
A. M.
E. G. Timoney has just receiv- interest,
12 per cent,
day,
time,
White Oaks Monday night on his Defendant's
NO.
542 West Lake St., Chicago.
attorney argued that tho case Font hack to this county ed spring pam pics of wall paper amount due not inrlmliui? interest
87.51
return from Los Angeles, Cal. no evidence had been adduced to
dato
Len K. Mctiyliee, maker;
for a new trial.
KOT1CK OK SLIT,
from Alfred Peats & Co. of Chiinterest per cent, time day,
Mrs. Prichard will remain for show that warrants were void unnot
$2M.S7.
due
amount
amount
In the District Court, of tho Fifth Judicint
cago, the house that carries the
2:W.S7
a Riiort time before coming to der the U item in act and further
interest,
District within and for tho County of Lincoln.
BRAVE MEN FALL.
inin
and
II. Collier, maker data
best
cheapest
the
paper
J.
Laura Thomas Phi tit iff.
White Oaks.
Victims to stomach, liver and
No. 1218.
terest per cent, time year, amount
that warrants were not commermarket.
2t
Lee tiomaH, Defemlunt.
William
87.
.s7.
10.
not
inehulinn
lutcre.t,....
amount
Two cam shafts have been cial paperjhencc, were not negotia- kidney troubles as well as women,
The Territory of New Mexico to William Lea
J. l' ('nrpcntcr, maker; dato
Thomas, defendant, iir''etinsf.
broken at the Old Abe mill this ble. Defendant will appeal.
and all feel the results in loss of
RED HOT FROM THE GUN.
interest 1J per cent., time S month",
Voii ore hereby notlficii thai youhaveboen auc d
j:t.r, amtamtduQ not luclud-inWas the ball that hit G. H. amount
week. The company had one
in the blood,
appetite, pois-min said oourt by Laura Thomas the unid plaintiff'
143.,'ifi
interest,
Tho Kcr.eral obji'ct of naid action i to not aHido
ItrpublleHii I'rlnniry,
backache, nervousness, headache ttteadman of Newark, Mich , in J. K. Cariienter. maker; date
extra shaft but were not prepared
tlie bonds of Matrimony now eaistinn between
interest 12 per cent, time 4 months,
A primary of tho Republicans and tired, listless, uní down feel- the civil War.
It caused horrible amount 13.51), ainouut due not includ.
you and tho defendant and linleBH you enter
for two breaks in rapid succession,
your appearance Haid caiiao ou or before the
14:1.50
and live, at least, stamps will re- of Precinct No. 8. will bo hold at ing. Uut there's no need to feel Ulcers that no treatment helped iiiK iuti t
12th day of April, A. I. WO,), jud rui'int will ho
Ol'KS liooK AfOOI NTS,
rendered against you pro confieso and plaintitT
main idle until the arrival of a the office of L. II. ltudisillo Satur-- like that. Listen to J. W. Gard- for 20 years.
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Savings, Loan and Building Association.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS YEGAS, N. M.
a General Savings, Loan and Building Association Business.
T ranaacts
CLASS UF" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WIIKN 40 00 shall have Keen

Pays

per month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to carry 23 shares: It will cost $1000.00 to get --V00.
HALEY
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Per Cent on Full Paid Stock.
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P. O- BOX
Office Red LBboTtory:

It has set the standard of quality for all competitors for the last thirty years. The strongest cíaérn any competitor can make is that his coffee is "just as good as ArbucklesV

Cor. San Francisco
& Chihuahua
Sts.

boIvviI
btiiiif?

EL PASO, TEXAS.

PAWNEE WAR

pueilo.
Squatting

circle, the pipe
passed
around,
peace
presents made to the war captain,
counsellors of the pueblos, and
their plunder traded with the
women for beads.
Two of the Pawnees held aloof,
declining to sinohe or trade, and
keeping a close hand on their bows
The Pueblos who
and arrows.
took the party of the Pawnee
warriors made up in line imitation
of those intrepid lighters, and the
whole play was in strict accordance
with the visits formerly made by
the Pawnees to these same Pueblos.
The last tight with the Pawnees,
who came here to raid and plunder,
was only about forty years ago
and many of the Pueblos who
fought them at that time, aro still
alive. Some took part in the ceremony on Sunday. Taos Cresset.
of
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CAM-

and biifnre'tlipy c:iu becltstiuitoly Bottled
at tho ballot box it ia nececsary that tho
peoplo bo informed in regard to the situation. The result of tho campaign of
190;) will make fl broad marte upon
of history;, it will donbtloss establish Hie fxilii-ol the grrat Iiepubliu
of America for a quarter of a century.

The best Coffee is Arbuck.ea'. The only Ooffee to buy is Arbuckles'.
The right thing is to insist on having Arbuckles'.

DANCE.

Last Sunday the Indians of the
Taos Pueblo gave a Pawnee dance,
which was preceded by some inter
esting, realistic and really wonderful acting. Gathered on the roofs
of the pueblo, the entire population watched the movements of
numerous tiny specks away oil
among the send) pines and sage,
near the foot of Taos mountain;
nearer and nearer they came until
the eye conid make out a hit of
red here, t lie sparkle of sunlight
on a ritle barrel there, or the glint
of a mirror ornament; soon the
scouting movements were easily
recognized, and the shouts of a
war song caused a thrill of excitement to run through the waiting
Finally the different
spectators.
bands joined and came boldly forward sinuinj; a Pawnee war song.
Received with peace signals they
at last entered the eastern gate of
old "Adobe'' wall, and were received by the prominent men of the
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